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# Toy

Clinic
Headquarters
Moving Here

Bank Deposits
Over Million

Concert and Parade To Mark
Observance Of St. Patrick's Day

Over $1,000,000 has been- deposited in the First Bank of Boca
Raton since its opening one
week ago. More than half of the
Toy Clinics of America, Inc. amount was deposited on the
the year round Santa. Claus ser- opening day.
vice which operates without ac- First deposit was made by Mrs.
cepting money, added to its long J.C. Mitchell, whose late husband
Hat of chapters throughout the was one of the founders of the
Enrollment atBocaRaton schoo
cation the North Shore Toy Clinic movement to establish a bank
m ay re ach 500 next year. Princi£>l Winnetka, 111., Thursday after- inBocaRaton.
pal Paul Matwiy told a preliminary
*noon. Mrs. Lester Crown, daughAt the preview party, March 7,
ter of Mr. and M B . J. Meyer more than 1,000 bank officials survey team from the State Board
Schine, was founder of the chap- and others fom neighboring of Education, Tuesday.
The principal pointed out that
ter. Mrs. Joseph M. Shapiro, foun- towns joined Boca Raton resider and president of Toy Clinics dents in inspecting the new in- when school opened in the fall
of America, entertained at tea in stitution. Quantities of floral there were 247 children enrolled.
at her BocaRaton home yesterday arrangements lined every coun- This week there are 336, he said.
The team, accompanied by
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Crown ter and table in the lobby.
to wbom she presented a charter On the following morning, Ray ! Superi.ntend.ant of Public Instruction HoweU Watklns, spent a half
for the Winnetka chapter.
Green, Staje comptroller, cut the
Mrs. Crown, whose winter home ribbon which officially opened hour at the school inspecting the
is in Boca Raton7 told how she the bank for business. Rev. building and property and asking
Uncl a few friends had started the Elton Powell gave the invocation questions.
Dr. Campbell and Dr. TUley
Clinic by collecting play- and Thomas Fleming, Jr., presithings for hospitalized children dent, and other bank directors were team- manners;
A complete survey team will
ajid quickly mushroomed their and officials, were present for
visit County schools after the
aiforts into a workshop with trie c eremony.
middle of the month. Two prescores of helpers. Brownies,
Flowers were sent by: First
Cuba and Scouts collected used Federal Savings of Boca Raton viously announced visits of the
toys, handy husbands were draft- and Delray Beach; First National survey team were postponed.
's :{i a f epair three w heeled w agons Bank of Delray Beach; Security
i . s othei problem toys, a Golden Life and Trust Co., Winstem£g.> group took over a fabric zoo Salem, N.C.; American National
and have turned out nunareas of Bank of F t Lauderdale; Hanover
r.ylon stulfed animals.
Bank, New York; Broward Na^ M r s . Shapiro congratulated I Irs. tional Bank, Ft Lauderdale;
Representative P aul Rogers and
™rown, a mother of three youag Bank of Pahokee; Boynton Beach
children, upon the outstanding State Bank; First National Bank, a delegation of Congressmen making a tour of South Florida, will
success of the North Shore Toy F t
Lauderdale; Florida Na- visit BocaRaton this afternoon at
Clinic and read letters she had tional Bank and Trust Co., West
received from directors of Chica- Palm Beach; First National 3:30, for an inspection of the
go hospitals and other institu- Bank, Lake Worth; First National Boca Raton Inlet.
Mayor William Herb old, Town
tions expressing gratitude for toys Bank, Pompano Beach; Atlantic
E ngineer Lyie Pritchard and Otto
to the littlfi patients by Mrs.
Yark, Chamber or Commerce pres(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on p age 7)
ident, will attend a luncheon at
the Flotilla Club, West Palm
Beach, preceding the visit of
the delegation here.

500 Expected
Next School Year

Delegation To
Yisit Boca

John O'Bannon Will Be
ICandidate For State Representative

PRICE 10*

Boca Raton's traditional St
Patrick's Day parade will take
place Saturday night.
At a meeting of the arrangements
committee,
Saturday,
William Day, St., was elected
parade mars hall and bis aides
named were Dr. William O'Donnell, Eugene Fitzgerald, John
Michael Brady, John Caiones
a nd P hilip Azzolina.
Police Chief Hugh Brown will
have charge of the line of march
and the traffic. Chief John Loughery will have charge of the fire
e quipment in the parade and Comm ander H art Bradford o f the American Legion, the color guard.
John Pederson of Africa USA
will have miniature trained ani-

mals in the parade for the child-'
ran to ride.
The festivities will open with a
concert in Sanborn Square, starting promptly at 7 p.m. The Seacrest High School Band will provide the music.
At 7:30, the parade will move
from th e p ark.
In the line of march will be the
American Legion Color Guard,
the parade marshall aid Ms
aides, the city officials, Shrine
Drum and Bujle Corps of West
Palm Beach, civic and fraternal
organizations, school children.
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the fiie
department with equipment, fot
lowed by cars and floats.

Boca Will be Center
Of Polo Operation Next Year
Boca Raton will become the
"home of polo" next fall, act
cording
to plans announced
Wednesday by Stuart
Moore,
president of Boca Raton Properties.
Moore said that "backed assurances of the nation's high goal
poloists that they will be here,'
we have been encouraged to hco<that Boca Raton will become the
site of national and International
polo matches each season."
Moore met with A.D. Beveddge
Gulf Stream Polo Club operator,
William Koch, president of the
Delray Beach Chamber of Commerce, and James McGolddck,

Wednesday noon
to discuss
plans.
Bevenoge, and his brother
Burt, nave operated the Gulf
Stream Polo Club for the past
two years on fields located in
Gulf stream. Polo has been played there for the past 30 years.
Koch was one of a Chamber
committee which has been assisting with, polo activities at
Gulfs tream.
Moore has offered to build new
fields and stables at BocaRaton
and lease them to the B everidges
for a nominal sum, it was reported.
The polo club operation has b een
costing the Beveridges around
$50,000 annually.

Record Turnout Expected Mar. 27
In Hospital Bond Vote Election

John W. O'Bannon officially
aiiuounced as a candidate for
State. Representative, Group i,
subject to the May 8 primary,
Ia3t week. He had previously
announced his intentions of
Whether or not southeastern
seeking this office last DecemP aim B each County residents will
ber.
at long last have a hospital of
O'Bannon seeks the office
their own will be decided In a
held by Fred O. "Bud" Dickinbond election to be held on March
son, jr., who is a candidate for
27. Freeholders in the hospital
& State Senate.
district, which extends northward
O'Bannon was born in Herfrom the County Une at Boca
nando, Fla., and attended school
Raton to, and including, Boynton
in 3arasota, until moving to
Beach, and westward from the
West palm Beach in 1921 folocean to the Range Line throughlowed by attendance In palm
out this area, will be called upon
JOHN W. O'BANNON
Beach High School. He served
as district supervisor of the served the 11 counties compris- to approve the $975,000 bond i s Biu&au of Census of the Sixth ing this District. During the past sue If they are to enjoy the adCo.'isPtessional District compris- year he was president of the vantage of a hospital In the forea& at 11 counties. As vice- West Palm Beach Board of Real- see able future.
preaidant of the palm Beach tors and was voted "Realtor of j At present no hospital exists
Couiity
Airport
Association the Year' • by that board and j in this heavily congested secwas successful in getting ranked a close second as the tion of the Gold Coast fis
(tie to the property where the State Realtor of the Year. He la 40,000-odd residents must defirst airport (Morrison Field) a member of the West Palm pend upon already overcrowded
w&3 located and gave title to Beach Elks Club, West palm institutions in the neighboring
the County. He was instrumental Beach Chamber of Commerce, cities of West Palm Beach and
in securing the first air mall Palm Beach County Resources Fort Lauderdale.
gar/ice into pajm Beach County i Development Board and holds
The new hospital will be
whea he was president of the an honorary life membership in known as the BethesdaMemorial.
Wesi Palm Beach Junior Caara- the West Palm Beach junior Operated on a non-profit basis,
ber of Commerce,
Chamber of- Commerce. He Is i t will be supported In part from
lu 1948 he was elected dele- serving on the Advisory Committaxes. The major portion of the
to the National Democratic tee for Westward expansion of
in Phlladelpiia rep- the City of West palm Beach. operation expense. It Is expected,
the Sixth Congr essional He is engaged in the real estate will be met by patients' fees,
linds,
Iind-ralsing
Distinct and in 1950 he was and Investment business at 327 memerial
events
and
donations.
Also, It is
§,eosed chairman of the Sixth Hibiscus Street.
the practice of the County to
Congressional District DemoHe is married and resides at contribute to the support -of in&l•,i?afia Executive Committee and
gent patients at a per diem rate.
220 Almeria Road.

Although the State permits a
tax rate of 10 mills maximum, the
estimated millage i s 3M> mills.
Taxable property in the district
involved has been appraised at
$23 million. It is felt that service
charges, building and financing
expenses will be met by two and
one-half mills of the tax. The re
malnlng mill will be applied for
maintenance and operation costs.
A site of 10 acres of high
land, easily accessible, has been
donated as a hospital site, with
the signed deed for such property already in the hands of the
H ospital Commission.
Of fee $975,000 to be approved
In the March 27 bond election, it
i s expected that-building»*ipts
will
consume $650,000 « f
equipment $100,000. The remaining $225,000 is slated for such
miscellaneous expenses as legal
and wchltects' fees, hospital
supplies, the cost of hiring a
qualified consultant, and a necessary reserve for bonds. The consultant will direct all phases of
the building and equipment — a
responsibility which the nontechnical members of the Gulf
Stream
Hospital
Association
committee do not feel In a position to accept.
Should future demands c&H.

for it, provision has been made
to expand the institution to one
of 120-bed capacity with a minimum of expense. The Association explains that the proposed
hospital has been planned in
such, a manner that the service
rooms, always espensive to expand later, will be made large
enough at the outset to accommod ate future growth.
The ultra-modern hospital will
administer to the needs of all,
regardless of race.
P opulation has increased ewer
55 per cent in this heavily congested area of the Florida Gold
Coast The 1950 census revealr
ed 24,542 persons in the area
which extends southward from
Boynton Beach to the County
line at Boca Raton, and wHch
includes everything torn the
Range Line eastward to the sea.
By 1955 the figure had jumped
to 38,094. The population, based
upon data provided by operating
utility companies in the hospital
district, is expected to double
and perhaps even triple during
the next ten years. The U.S.
Public Health Service recommends four hospital beds per
every 1,000 of population.
In addition to those serving on
(Continued on page 2)
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vsremeat is not men advice; It is *5>jjfer^»>, with power to enlaws.-Waahington

HOiPITAL
(Continued from pa^s

Just Visiting
iy Urs S. Brit}

I t ' w a s a real pleasure yester- longed. She saw a need for toys
day afternoon to see Mrs. Lester year around for children in hosCrown receive the chatter for her pitals and thought how fine it
Toy Clinic of Ameaca chapter would be to have Christmas all
year for these unfortunate tikes.
tn Chicago,
over
•-••-;:•:- Raton business men
The toy clinic Idea' grew s o
This reporter has followed the
, steady stream of soiicitattoiv *hicb i •vi %*&e received in
rapidly
that she found she had to
progress
of
Edna
Shapiro's
Toy
?s«« months. Many of them feel that
ate called upon to
Clinic almost from its begin ting find far more materials than she
~" :•!-,3 far beyond their budgets.
and there is certainly a feeling had ever anticipated. Several in-:: complaints are Justified because- -Ms is die tiiae of of satisfaction in seeing anything cidents s how h ow p eople respond: when every solicitor puts the •s-.fvG. ~ «i;t the business as worthy as her project grow.
ed to her call for help in this
i*,' hoping to get money for hi* individ*?ei j-^feci or charity.
Around five years ago, I heaid project which was being canted
it; business men are coufe.oted su* a pt obletn in this of her effort to provide toys for o n entirely by love and effort.
saijon, because they often are placed r. » position of haw children in hospitals, oiphanages
She wrote to a Snatch tape
company and
t |e> contribute to causes in which rfiev have little isterest and institutions, and so it was manufacturing
only natural to go calling with asked for a few rolls of left oyer
?*%" to retain the goodwill of (he townspeople?
• BF fvo often solicitors collect funds for charities outside pencil in hand. From what Edaa tape. In reply came an enormous
• siKssraunity about which the business >-en know very little. Shapiro tells me, Oils was the carton . . . enough for years, she
first newspaper publicity in the said. Another company sent her
;V[~E>t:r does anyone else, investigation iota crimes reveals.;
area about her Toy Clinic.
boxes and hoses of Japanese doll
s is difficult enough fof the men and women with stores,
" Now it has sown to such umbrellas.
Dps or offices in a resort community to operate on a short prominence that Good HousekeepPeople have b een generous with
-;• Sften solicitation demands far e i c f si ^ t i t proportionate ing carried a One article on it m aterial gifts (because the C links
,, r-f expenditures, business men may well ask what can some months ago and recently does not accept money) and their
Coronet magazine had a story time. A number of chapters have
. :.rv: Towiis have worked out a vin sac; factory plan. also.
been founded here in South PlodPerhaps the most Impressive da.
••.'•;l^t- their Chambers of Commerce tfi^f have established
n
Now Edne Shapiro i s moving the
? half dozen mem- thing about the Toy Clinic learni,)a Bureaus. The Bweau, made v: -t^f-paon all solicitor ed that morning five years ago headquarters for her Toy Clinic,
*ftose identity reataifl< Hftm^f,•}< ie»j cjjoperate by re* was that the worit was being Inc., to Boca Raton and we here
Dusiness men of the ctwamunh; fp bee« approved by carried on without any money. will have even more Interest in
This was indeed an unusual pn- it than before.
> ,; to contribute unless, the Jrivt
Jec*.
We can be proud to have such
-section Bureau.
g
drive is
Edna Shapiro told how she had a national organization working
... .'i:cognized charily, cbu;<h m
w«>, solicitors who first become interested through from Boca Raton. It is a splen' approval by the Bsaeaa, In
»4t;j<tf.atcd
when the the Episcopal sewing guild to did thing to see women Eke
* from no one knows where
which she ana her mothK-t be> Edna Shapiro and all the Toy
• •-perates,
Clinic volunteers take time to
give of themselves In helping to
Chamber of Comrr<«r«;«
make life more enjoyable for
Get Varied inquiries
children who cannot enjoy the'
Chambers of Commerce per- comfort of their own homes.
i n*ipsi.i!u Paul Matwiy aaid Leach, LinJa Longfellow, Robert sonnel receive all kinds of Inrr.'i I 1 J. ^lowing students have SshachieU, Richard Schluameyer, quiries to which Mrs. WUUwn
One Boca Raton resident made
secretary, this reporter feel very happy
: -ciiecl i«> studies and achieved Robert Schlusmeyer, Manene Vai- Mazfield, temporary
Will
attest."'
t <•? distinction of having their incourt; seventh grade, Dorothy
last week.
By telephone from New York
I met her at the bank on the
,*m«t-- T-laced on ihe honor roll Parker, Davis f a r y , Sharon Munfs| tt.o ' i nth six weeks grading yer, Dennis Taylor, Aubrey See- recently came an inquiry that morning of Its opening.
stumped
her
for
the
moment,
but
wan; eighth grade, Judy BossenShe had the kindest remarks to
High honors (all A's). aUth berry, James Maher, Anita Melfl, which received an answer as soon make about the special issue of
as she could make a few inquiries the Boca Raton News, prepared
Rrade, Barbara Enders, Bonnie a nd M elq dy M antgomery,
in advance of the regular publicaF Au-Ji «ei, seventh grade, Jock Tijg J5fs^ speUing bee to dete^ herself.
The person calling wanted to tion date to be timed with the
KIHV.M melt Pool, Kurt Vrchote: mine the Boca Baton School rep< s > > grade, Petty Bddinger, riiseniaiiyeB w ^ie County finals know.just when there Is a hay bank opening because of the importance of the town having its
i ».< Jbchleman, William Mther w as held yestetday morning in fever season in Boca Raton.
own banking institution.
• «*!'< ioiaSmith.
(be schcoi ftuoicorium. PssticlpabSr--^t (A'a and B's), atith ing in the school finals were
"When I read this week's isgj'in, Duuie Angett, Peggy Ann winners Horn Division I (grades
sue," she said, "I felt sq very
'S'SiiiJll Joseph Borozny, Joyce 3 and 4) Diane Munyer, McLean
proud of my community/'
Smith, Jaiiet NapoUtan, Patricia
Of course she could not know
Young, Naricy Wilson and Heath a
how much her remarks meant for Smoking
McNaught. The two wnners-up
hat they were total repayment
Your Filet*'' '"iah
for the extia. nmount ^ ', \vork
hi? Day Caug: from this division were Mary
B aim 4 W$ S hen-y B i*cher.
necessary in -getting > out the
.duchess Dels-ay Winners from Division n
paper last week.
When a newspaper inspires that
Smoke House (grades s and 6 ) were Atiene
sort of feeling in the people; we
3, federal - Defray Ba»et» . B attain, H Rather Andrews, Joyce
believe it is serving the purpose.
Leach, Sherry Owers, Richard
And we at the Boca Raton News
Schluemeyer, Bonnie Eahlemaa
are most appreciative of this
with Mark Tofano and Am a
lady's comments.
seizing a.s alternates.

Solicitations

ty Eddinger.Wins B<ii?a School
iliug Bee; Arthur Parr Second

J DAY

f eighth g»de
student ar-1 daughter of Mr. and
Mm, WUliam R. EMnger, MS
N.E. Fifth Aye,, was the winner
of the Boca Baton school spelling
bee with runner-up, Arthur Paw,
seventh grade student, and son
of Mr. and Mrs, *.H. Parr, 501
H.W. seventh St.

Patronize the Home Town
Merchants - It P«y»

Boca Raton N
published on Friday
165 B. Palmetto park Road
5157
TELEPHONE 900J
IP NO ANSWER, 6-5274
Robert L. and Lara S. Britt, Publisher
*. -iSCRIPTJON RATES: 1 iear - $3, e J^.K - $5
..ntered as Second Class matter « thf oj,-, -irrice
of Boca Raton, FU., Dua. *, t ^ r
flpca Raton .News is a ijometo^r, ...... saving the
-1 of the town. Support of it by &i\-u,*;^/ ,r.a contribu- *t news copy will help the pjpet fto*. wiuch in turn
-•All hflp the community grow.

TOY CLINIC

Why Cook
when dining at Zim's is
always so handy, delicious and satisfying*
Complete dinners with
soup or juice entree,
drink and dessert from
$1.00

MS
Bar & Restaurant*
at Zim's Corner, of coss
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(Continued from page 1)
Crown and her helpers.
Mrs. Shapiro who started the
Toy Clinic plan five years ago In
Connecticut and has brought it
up to the level of a recognized
national organization, announced
that she intends to establish the
h sadquarters of the organization
inBocaRaton.

the committees of thi- C <> " •. 1- c .
Hospital Association, ir,^--,v-vi
doctors who operate ift &?,<•? ,3.'f,
have been giving fteely of Inn?
time in joining us wish tl» =
planning, and recommi.idf/5 v,j ,
rt „facilities should be ur.t^
BethesdsHoapll&L
The Association t>:.
hospital could open
within 18 months a& ii,
issue Is approved. To i:<s t:
to vote freeholders must J.
property andbe registeio:.
dence requirements are .-1..
in the State and six -v." »>
the County. A majority cr g.7j
Qialified freeholders lit utv
trict must vote to vaUJskelection and & majority of
voting must approve i&tissuein orderforlt topasi

BOCA TEEN-AGERS
ATTEND ARC COURSE

Do . It . Yourself

SPI11NICL1NG SYSTEMS
We plan and furnish all materials -- you
install yourself and save money.

C. W. (Scotty) SCOTT
WATER PUMPS . WELL DRILLING
60 N. Old Dixie

Boca

P.O. Box 1023

Banry Mortan and Sheila Patrick, Boca Raton teen-agers, were
the two students representing
Seacrest High School at the Red
Cross leadership training center
atthe Girl Scout camp in Jupiter.
Two students from each secondary school in the county met to
j leam and discuss the program of
1 the Junior Bed Cross. After the
I week-end, the students returned
: to their respective schools to
lead their school in the various
projects to promote good will aid.

" U P a y a to
Two Barbers
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Chief Brown Talks On Driving
Resp©nsibilites by Teen - Agers
The March meeting of. the Parent Teacher Association was held
last, week in the school auditorium. Because of the open house
at the First Bank of Boca Raton
the length of the meeting was
kept at a minimum.
Police Chief H.W. Brown was
guest speaker and spoke on the
need to teach our teen-agers how
to become responsible drivers.
The film, "Heroine of the Week,"
w as s hown.
P resident Clifford St. John announced appointment of the nominating committee. Mrs. Carl Douglas will serve as chairman and
working with her will be Mrs.
Edna Giganti, tr.M. Hopkins, Mrs.
A. Muandi and Mrs. Ray Hillegass.
Paul Matwiy, principal, stated
during his report that theportable
classrooms for the school are at
present under construction in
West Palm Beach. They will be

erected in about three days when
they are brought to Boca Raton.
Matwiy also said that a 26-cubic
foot freezer is being purchased
for the school cafeteria.
Room count was won by Mrs.
Clementine
Brown's
fourth
grade. Refreshments were served
by
hostesses,
Mrs. Melviy
Schmidt, Mrs. Ray Hillegass and
Mrs. C. Alyward.

HOTEL A N D CLUB
PRESENTS

REED^S

^

65 S o , F e d . H w y , - Photo- »*/;;»,•'$•

o
flllfftf
•• Not e sfrei£
tinker and r«9fi7
tion. but •"•-

i"4

Savings Grow Good, Too

The 0!
Current
Dividend
Payable June 30th & D e c 31st

^ ^ Cocktail Lounge

WHOLE
BOAST

BOC/l RATON. OFFICE
FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS onJ LOAN ASSOCIATION

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE FORYOl'R E

5o"uth Federal Highway
OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 9:30 a.m. t" i> '*(in

Tommy Armour and Fred
Perry welcome you to
the world famous Boca
Raton Hotel golf course
and tennis courts

Package Sh»r«

^/

A 3 Blocki S, of Deerfield Traffic Light «n U.S. 1 ?

!1

G I F T S 11 O V

J. Stuart Robertson, realtor,
reports the sale of a lot in Boca
Raton Estates to Robert L. Sussieck, formerly of Manhasset,
LI
Seller was Dr. J. Raymond
J. yictor. Sale price was $10,000.
The same realty firm sold a
water-front residential lot in
Boca Raton Riviera for $11,000.

SUN COVE

OF DELRAY BEACH

2? »f)

Yours to enjo«y
throughout thu
season. An incomparable cuisine,
c o m b i n e d with
dancing to Martin's music at Boca
Raton will highlight your holiday
in Florida
Telephone Bruno
for reservations —,
Boca Raton 8561

One of the Gold Coast's Newest and Finest Restaurants

(Federal HJway

'Pick your Easter caHs, Bunnjes, gifts,
now. Let us ship them North for you.

His "Singing;
Saxophone" and
Orchestra

THE

Boca
Raton
Motors
Plione !

MARTIN

The sale of 8 0 acres of land
running 1 mile along the east
bank of El Rio Canal to Arthur
Vining Davis was reported at
$80,000. Sellers were Otto Yaric
and William Kohl
Properties
Unlimited, Inc.,
have sold property on South
Federal Hwy. to Boca Raton
Properties, Inc., for a reported
$29,750. Realtor J. Stuart Robertson of Boca Raton and Deliay
B each handled the transaction.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Repair and MainieHOftCtf J
service all types o> "••ail makes of cat.
;

Royal Pafm

FREDDY

R editor Reports Sale
Two Residential Lots

An Institution, founded for you,
with the purpose of encouragi n g thrift through i n s u r e d
Savings Accounts.

Auto Semu
Garage
For Boca Raton

A. V. Davis Buys
More Property

SAVINGS CORNER
FIRST

Corner East Of

FEDERAL

Served
on a
Flaming
Sword

CHICKEN

2

CharBroiled
Steak Dinner - $2.95

Party and Catering Facilities
MacFtggan't (former owfter of Tuno Grfrdens)
Phone B6ca Raton 8088
TRY OUR
KEY LIME
PEE

"Rainbow Girls ($
Have Style Snow
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Womaris Page
Mrs. Mouw Will Present
Musicale to Benefit Clruran
Pour artists will appear ai the ed by orchestras from coast to
annual musicale to be presented coast. She is a graduate of the
atthe homeof Mrs. Lavonne Mouw, Fine and Liberal Arts School of
Waveerest Way, Por La Mar, Syracuse University
and has
Tuesday, at 2:30 pjn.
studied voice and piano under
Hildegarde Schlne and Mrs. m any w ell k nown te achers.
Mouw will play duo-numbers on
Mrs. Mouw i s a widely known
the piano and oigan. Piano styl- church organist. She has played
ist will be Virginia Parker of in many large churches, includtelevision fame, whose program ing St. Paul's Cathedral, Flint,
Winner of the Maximilian white fox stole awarded at the recent
will be varied, and poet, Norm a Mich., St. Ann's and the First
Boca Raton Art Guild Ball was Mrs. Russell Benson, center. At
Keating of Delray Beach and Methodist Churches, West Palm
left, 1956 Florida Citrus Queen Miss Dorothy Steiner places the
Spring Lake,N.J.
Beach. She is organist at Hie
stole about Mrs. Benson's shoulders as bandleader Freddy Martin
Mrs. Schine, composer and pian- First Presbyterian Church in
offers his congratulations. Site of the gala ball was the Patio
ist, has written a number of com- Delray Beach. Mrs. Mouw i s a
Royale of the Boca Raton Club and Hotel.—Hank Cohen photo
positions which have been featur- graduate of Northwestern University, Evanston, 111., and she
studied otgan with J . P . Davis of
Shropshire, England.
Several of Miss Keating's books
of poetry have been published and
A large number of Art Guild d'Oultremont, Mr. and Mrs. H.B.
will be found in libraries. She i s members, patrons and guests Faith, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Emerson,
a m ember of the Poetry Society attended the first annual Art Mr. and Mrs. William Bebout, Mr.
of America and was named poet Guild Ball, held at the Boca and Mrs. John Spencer, Miss
Laureate of Pennsylvania for her Raton Hotel, Friday night.
Mary Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. Hermountain poetry. Incidental muA Parisian Montmartre atmos- bert Strook, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
sic will be played during her phere furnished the background McSpadden, Mrs. William O'DonChildren who seem unmanagereading.
for the dancing and entertainment. nell.
able, inattentive, or stupid
Proceeds of the program will go Mary Raye andNaldi, well known
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steiner,
may be suffering from physical
toward the building fund of the dance team, and Freddy Martin Miss Dorothy Steiner, Mr. and
defects or deficiencies that
Methodist Church.
and his Orchestra were the high- Mrs. Conn Curry, Mr. and Mrs.
can be remedied by profeslights of the program.
Thomas Fleming, Mr. and Mis.
sional care. Before school be' The Guild Ball came at the H. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Edgins, have your doctor check
conclusion of the five-day, sixth mond Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
your children's health. If he
annual arts and crafts exhibit Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William Day,
decides medications are necj staged by the local organization, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benson,
essary, remember we are
M ore than 500 employees of th e 'which has grown to include pa- Dr. and Mrs. James R. Nieder,
ready to fill his prescriptions
Boca Raton Club enjoyed a get trons and artists from all ovei Mr. and Mrs. John L. Matthews,
promptly, accurately, with
acquainted staff party last night. the country. Proceeds from the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Speicher, Mr.
finest Pharmaceuticals.
The affair was held in the C a- exhibition and Ball will go to the and Mrs. Clarence Beery, Mr.
bana Club patio and had a St. Guild's building fund, according and Mrs. Norton Zuckerman, Miss
to Mrs. Charles Spalsbury, gen- Norm a Beery, William McMillan,
i 0 U R ^ g g 7 | PHARMACIST P atrick's D ay theme.
eral c hairm an.
Mr; and Mrs. John Hofstetter,
Employees met the officers of
Boca Raton Properties corporaTop lady's gift award of the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Derrell, Mrs.
tion which recently purchased evening was received by Mrs. M. Jamison Steinbaugh, Mrs.
BOCA RATON
the B oca R sto n H oteL
Russell Benson of Boca Raton, Barbara Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
PHARMACY
Entertainment included talent who was presented with a white Joseph M. Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs.
contests and prizes and refresh- fox stole by Maximilian, donated Henry Pope, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ments. Freddy Martin and his through the courtesy of Mrs. J. Stuart Robertson, Mrs. Marian
honorary Guild E . Kuth, Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Cone,
Orchestra furnished music for Myer Schine,
president. A leather and plaid
dancing.
Phone 9491
tweed golf bag, donated by Boca
Raton Club golf pro Tommy ArFor Classified Ads
£~} PHARMACIST
mour, went to James Caldwell of
Call Boca 9005
Boca Raton. Other guests receiving gifts included Mrs. Andrew
Fabens of Delray Beach, Mrs.
Richard Mann, Mrs. Dorothy
Cook, Mrs. John Hoffstetter,
Conn Curry, John Matthews,
telephone answering
public stenographer addressing
Richard Pfeiffer, L.B. Lewis,
and
mimeographing
Adam Elliott, all of Boca Raton.
UNLIMITED
notary public
mailing
Free Pick - Up
P arfums Weil, Paris, contributclub-or ganization wor k
Phone
ed an individual gift bottle of
And Delivery
perfume for each lady attending
LILLIAN ABBOTT 16S E. Palmetto Park
the Guild Ball. Other gift donors
Phone
included tennis star Fred Perry,
Mrs. Reginald Nefzger, Mrs. J.
Delray Beach 6 8 2 5
Stuart Robertson,
Charles W.
Higgs and Brock Sturz, a l of
Boca Raton; and Boca Raton
Club shops, including the De
Loy Dress shop, Martin-Bums, La
GUARANTEED Finest
| Petite Shop, Mun-La shop, Leonard Taylor, jeweler; Michael of
Good Health Is an Asset— Poor Health a Liability
the Waldorf's Beauty Shop, Patton's Book Shop, Komhauser
Shoe Salon, and Hairy Lane,
Nude Sunbathing
Cabinet 3aths
diuggist.
Colonic Irrigation
Scotch Douche
Guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spalsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Avoid painful sunburn on the beach
Charles Manassa, St. Louis, Mr.
get suntanned i n our Solarium
and Mrs. Joseph Cohan, Mr. and
Mrs. H.D. Stone, Mr. and Mis.
Frank Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
-KM
Frank Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Myer Schine, Mrs. Freddy Martin,
Reginald Nefzger, Mrs. Richard
For Your Health's Sake, Call Ken Linden
Mann, Mrs. Clarence James, Mr.
isonable Prices
Boca Raton Hotel Phone 8561
and Mrs. F. Byron Parks, Miss1
Ruth Landi, Mary Raye andNaldi,
ON T H E O C E A
Mrs. A.K. Merrill. CoL and Mrs.
Andrew* Fabena, Countess Ines

Delray Beach Assembly No. 58,
Order of the Rainbow for Girls'
held a successful style-show at
the Delray Beach Woman's Club
last Saturday.
The scene was set in an Easter
mood with large bunnies on each
side of the platform. Easter music
was provided by Marion Winchester at the piano and Pat Smitl
V<r
with a vocal rendition of "Thi
Easter Parade".
The models looked like a
breath of spring in their stunning
frocks from Bradley and Taylor,
the little ones quite ready for
the Easter bunny in their frilly
skirts and flowery bonnets and
the little boys in suits "just
like Daddy's".
The finale was an Easter Parade of suits and accessories in
the new colors and styles for
1-t
"56".
Refreshments were served after
the show by the girls.

I THOMAS HESSEN 1 JOSHUA IO«AN
0. tk. »v«l by Tkj.nl Httftn]

This Popular Comedy
Presented by the

Delray Beach Playhouse
Monday thru Saturday
March 19 - 26
8:40 P.M.

fERROR?

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Callaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gilbert, Mrs.
G. Moore Lap ham, Mr. and Ms.
Ralph Tyner, Mrs. William Miller, , .,
Mi. and Mrs. Alan Abbott, UiM
and Mrs. James Caldwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Horatio Ebert, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tylander, Mr, and
Mrs.
Robert
Keith, Richard
P feiff er.

SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

9007

At the

Delray Beach Civic Center
15 S.E. 4th Ave.
Directed by I. Stuart
Warrington •

Box office at the
Civic Center
Open noon to 3 p.m. dailyj
PHONE 4576

Keep Florida Green

Employees Meet
Glut Officers

S pals bury s Entertain
For Missouri Guests

General and Mrs. Thomas J.
Hanley, 401 Third St, entertained
last night at cocktails and dinner.
Their guests included Col. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Hanley 3rd of
Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. O.
Hanley,
Mansfield,
p., and
friends from F t L audeidale.
Col. Hanley is deputy chief
of staff of operations at the Air
oeAcaripmv

Art Guild Ball Has Parisian Background
For Dancing and Entertainment of Many Guests

"H AS YOUR
f CHILD A
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ffl an leys Have Party
For Relatives and Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manassa
of Webster Grove, Mo., are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C harles Spalsbury.
Their hosts entertained for
them at cocktails and buffet
supper, Tuesday night. There
were 2 6 in the party.
On Wednesday, Mrs. Spalsbury
entertained with a luncheon at
the Everglades Club honoring
M E . M anassa.

Mrs. Charles Spalsbury, general chairman, visits with R.D.
Stone at the Art Guild Ball, Friday night, in the Patio Royale of
"the Boca Raton Club. Proceeds of the affair go to the building
fund of the Cultural Arts Center and Library.—Hank Cohen photo

Plans for Convention
To he Held in Miami June & July
The Business and Professional
Women met at the home of its
president,
Mrs. Eve Pence,
Estates,
Monday
Stxato liner
evening.
Final arrangements for fee
men's fashion show, March 28,
at the Boca Raton Cabana Club,
were completed.

Dr. Homer Marsh, dean of the
medical school, University of
Miami, and Mrs. Marsh along with
Professor
and Mrs. William
Deichmann also of the medical
school were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Willard Machle of Ploresta,
Sunday, with a few other friends.

Miss Mary Jamison, Mrs. W.H,
Lamb, Mrs. Ira Lee Eshleman,
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Henry Warren, Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr., Mrs.
Edward Balme, Mrs. Margaret
Olsson and Miss Carolyn Dietz.

Catholic Women Have
Plans were made for a large , Successful Sale
delegation to attend the biennial i T h e
^ h ^o U c u *«*«*'* c l u b
convention in Miami Beach, June : „
30 to July 6. Members attending i E °° a B a t o " h f l a oM M » c h e U

ordered green boleros to wear at
building on Dixie Hwy., Thursday
the convention.
The devotions were led by Mrs. through Monday. Chairman of the
sale was M E . Jula Chichiscla
Viola Eshleman.
Five new members were voted assisted by Mrs. Josephine Busby.
The club held its last meeting
into the organization. Refresh6 , at ttie
ments were served by the hostess, j
Attending the meeting were: Elizabeth Jantzen of 1255 N.E.
Mrs. Eve Pence, Mrs. Helen Road- 4 th Court. Hostesses for the
man, Mrs. Rodgers, Mrs. Conrad meeting along with Mrs. Jantzen
Sederlund, Mrs. Willard Machle, included Mrs. T. Hill and Mrs.
Mrs. Al Johnson, Mrs. H. Gates, 'CF.Weldon.

On

FREE ESTIMATES
Eliminate Delays By
Planning Now For
Summer Storage

Thanks

r

RICHARDSON
RUG CLEANERS

Scientific Swedish MASSAGES

This Is Boca Raton's Bank

Open at Noon

Make It Your Bank

For Lunch

Full Course
Dinners -and

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON

a la Carte

LINDEN'S HEALTH CLUB

Until

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

10 P..M.

N

I N B O C A

R A T O N

0

W

Royal Palm Road at S. E. First Ave.

169 E PALMETTO PARK ROAD

PHONE8111

816 E. Atlantic Ave. - 3oyd 3ldg. -Delray Beach

f

To March 3 1

TAX CONSULTANT

Telephone 6-6732

A Million Thanks For Our
First Million In Deposits

All Furniture Cleaning

CHARLES M.DAVYJ

For the Newest
In Hair Style
Call 6-6761

Phone 8561

25% Discount

M r. and Mrs. Richard Allen Chisholm, 335 N.E. Seventh St., announce the birth of a son, Richard
Allen, Jr., at the Good Samaritan
Hospital on March 11. Mrs. CWsholrn is the former Karen Mane
Williamson.

Our Beauty Salon
Now Open lo the Public

WATER-SKI SCHOOL
EXPERT INSTRUCTION •- SKI RIDES
GUARANTEED SKIING • BOAT RIDES

Births

Phone 8 5 8 3
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Men's Fastion
Skow hy BPW

H.D. Gates
Realtor
Phone 9812
South Federal Highway
At 3rd St.
HARRY

A m en's fashion show, sponsored by the Business and Professional Women's Club, will be
held March 28, at the Boca Raton
Cabana Club at 8 p.m.
G eneral chaiim an will be Mrs.
EleanorBebout and Mrs. Elizabeth
Warren co-chairman. Other chairin en are Mrs. Eve Pence, hostesses; Mrs. Lydia Johnson and
Clifford St. John, models; Mrs.
M arjorie Jamison, seating arrangements;; Mrs. Celeste Kennedy, music; Mrs. Marvel Balme,
tickets; Mrs. Alice Sederlund,
posters; Mrs. Burt Rogers, prizes;
Miss Carolyn Dietz, refreshments;
M rs. Margaret Olsson, publicity.
Conn C. Curry will be trie comm entator and apparel will b e
furnished by Roadman's Department Store and St. John's Sportsw ear.

DEAN

HERBOLD

SCHAFFER
Licensed and Insured

MASONRY
CONTRACTORS

BLOCK
BRICK
PLASTER
2nd 4ve, and 8th St.

Phone 8375

Dr. and Mrs. Van Natta of
Cleveland, Ohio, are vacationing in the Riveria.

SERVICE LAUNDRY
Damp - Dry and Fluff - Dry Bundles

John Kerestiy
Land Clearing and Bulldozing
N. E. 15TH AVENUE

Free Estimates on
DEVELOPMENTS

P 0 Box 1211 Boynton Beach

Phone 9527

Fresh Western Corn Fed

_

Bar-B-Que Spareribs
Canadian Bacon - Salami . Porkloins
Braunschweiger - Bacon
PURE PORK SAUSAGE - Mildly Seasoned

W. P. BEBOOT'

! M rs. William G. O'Donnell has Mrs. William Livingston asked
701 N. Federal Hiway
i b een nominated for the presidaicy that club members make a special
of the Boca Raton Garden Club. effort to attend the classes in
Phone 8621
She will succeed Mrs. GJ. Emer- arrangement, to be held at the
Representing THE TRAVELERS, Hartford
son.
home of Mrs. Roger White, March
Other officers nominated for the 13 and March 27.
club year at the meeting include:
Mrs. Clarence James, first vicepresident; Mrs. E.M. Laird, second vice-president; Mrs. John D.
Spencer, third vice-president; Mrs.
Harry Reid, recording secretary;
Bring us your financing needs - complete builders
Mrs. J.P. Mullineaux, treasurer,
service available from application to qualified buyer.
and Mrs. Ted Seferth, corresp ondin g s ecretary.
Consult with Us on Your Conventional, FHA and
The nominations were accepted
VA Financing Problems
as presented by the nominating
committee and will be voted upon
SERVICING: Boca Raton
at the April meeting.
TITLE INSURANCE
n.l«™ R.»-l,
Miss Jeanne Bellamy, of the
ESCROWS
Delray Beach
Miami Herald editorial staff,
MORTGAGES
Boynton Beach
gave an instructive talk on Florida's natural underground reserThe Palm S'eaches
voirs. She said their storage
capacity equalled one-fifth at
all water used in American industry. This supply, together
818 North Federal Highway
Delray Beach, Florida^
with the state's 3,000 lakes, offer
an unmatched, natural resource.
Miss Bellamy also mentioned
various conservation projects,
together with a proposed artificial lake in the Everglades, this
to be twice the size of Lake
Okeechobee, providing a vast
storage basin within an intended
recreational area.
A short business session preceded the program. Reports from
the chairman were given and the
secretary's report was read by
Mrs. Anthony Majowski in the
absence of Mrs. Conrad Sederlund.

\

EHoetscher's Delray
Hickory Smoke House
613 S. Federal Hiway
Seyond Second Light

""

Complete

Here, you know you are
dealing with
qualified
plumbers, members National
Association of
P lum bin g C on tractors

Telephone 9896

A N D HEATING

BOCA FRUITS
Burt and Hal Roger*

CONTRACTORS

LICENSED - BDNDCD - INSURED
SOCA RATON, TLORIDA

FLOBIDA SPBINKLEB SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 948

South Federal Highway
PAINT

HARDWARE

Z'ms Sldg.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Opposite PHOKE
Post

Jay T. Sullivan, mayor of
Arcade, N.Y., spent the week-end
with his niece and nephews,
Emond J. Spence and Miss Sue
Spence, 298 NJE. 4th Ave. Sunday
he visited the two Spence sons
at Riverside Military Academy in
Hollywood, Pla.

Delray Theatre
Doora Op«n 0:45 Monday thru Friday
Continuous ahowe from 3 Sat. &i Sun,
Thursday- Saturday, March 15-16

I

TOM
.EWELL
ISHEREE
NORTH

Sunday - Tuesday, March 18-19-20

DM. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist
204 East Atlantic Ave.

^,^3
s\

Delray Beach

Featuring

1

C omplete Line L awn
Supplies andE qiipment

NOMA-SPRAY

the new lawn sprinkler sys'
tern. Complete 50 feet
with S apray heada. re gull Iar2 4.95. Special

$18.95
30-foot with 3 sprinkle
heads. Regular 14.95

$8.95

EL SIROCCO DINING ROOM
Serving
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner

BUFFET DINNERS
Saturday, 5 'til 9 P. M.
"ALL YOU CAN EAT—$3.00"

The Day the Heavens Trembled!

Lowell
"Whitey"
White
"at the Hammond

6
Wednesday - Thursday, March 21-22
He'll March Right Into Your Heart
and Walk.Right Off With Itl

ON THE OCEAN
OINIHG ROOM AND LOUM@E
Deerfield Beach

MAJOR BENSON
"'« "Technicolor /

'CHAfllTONHEStONJUttEADAM

i.i ...r >r • Phui's . u litre d'Holel Chtriey Heirnei
at B O M Raton 8571
THE OCEA?i r-OUR EiOCKS SOUTH OF FIJKSf'G PISS

Sprinkler Service

WELL
DRILLING

INSURANCE W .P . BEBOUT REAL ESTATE

Delray Phone
28-9946

PUMPS

701 N. Federal flhvy.

Boca Ratoft

j, «•

Phone 9946

j j

Phone 6672

formerly oi Haley's Restaurant,
Fort Lauderdale
now at the

Office

Made in
Boca
For Florida
Homes

SERVING DELRAY AND BOCA RATON
PLUMBING

The Finest of
Indian River Citrus
Tropical Jellies
Coconut Patties
Pecan Rolls
Candied Fruits

PAINT

Installed

ACME ROOFINGCO*

Orders Now

RUNING

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
The
dependable
service
for hot
water,
cooking,
heating. See our
ranges and other
g as appliances.

jfele of Man

Phone 4219

TO YOUR TASTE • RIGHT IN DELRAY

\

Mrs. Russell Benson of Boca Raton models one of the gowns
at the fashion show given at the Flagler, Delray Beach, Saturday
afternoon. The dress is avacado print on write background and
the long coat in the same avacado shade.-Hank Cohen photo

BANK
(Continued from page 1)
National Bank, 'Jacksonville;
Atlantic National Bank, West
Palm Beach; Bank of Palm
Beach and Trust Co., First National Bank of Palm Beach, Delray Beach National Bank, Riviera
Beach Bank.
Others sending flowers were:
Charles Abbate Co., Thomas L.
Perrarini and Sal Capodice;
Stroberg and Co., West P aim
Beach; Palmetto Paper Co., F t
Lauderdale; Fred O'Neil and
John Trumbull, Pompano Beach;
Dermison and Son, M.C. DowUng,
Miami; Bert and Tillie; Orchids,
Inc.; E.L. Cline, AddressographMulttgraph; Remington Rand Division of Sperry Rand Division,
West Palm Beach; J.C. Mitchell
and Sons, Boca Raton; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Butts, Delray
Beach; Trieste Construction Co.,
D elray Beach; Pompano Flower
Shop; Ross C Scuphom; John
Harland, Orlando; Emest Heydema, Bemie Rothman, Mr. and
Mrs. D.J. Gavin, James I. Stlnson, Victoria and Arthur Mohthusfin, Bill Sawipson and Murray
Joiner, Fleming, O'Bryon and
Fleming of Ft Lauderdale,
Smitty's Driftwood Club, Dave
A she of Boca Raton Lumber.

Flat Tire C auses
Car to Overturn
A flat tire was the cause of a
recent accident on the Old Boca
Raton Road, according to authorities. EHth Johnson's car had a
flat tire while traveling west at
the sewage disposal plant and
lost control of his car, which
overturned; however, he received
no injury.
Also on Thursday right, two
Juvenile boys were attested for
Thomas Fleming, left, president, accepts the certificate of
stealing hub-caps off cars in the charter for the new First Bank of Boca Raton, from State CompBoca Raton area. They were re- troller Ray Green, last Thursday morning.—Hank Cohen photo
leased in custody of their parents
and appeared before juvenile court Search for Bridey Murphy
P resenting Casual
W ednesday.
T o Continue Saturday
Clothes for a Man's World
The Search for Bridey Murphy
BOCADE BLDG.
Department Answers Call will move to tine Patio Royale of
the Boca Raton Club, Saturday
PHONE 9000
T he B oca R aton Fire D epartm ent night.
Opposite City Hall
Myrus the Mentalist, TV star,
Telephone 953M6
1X0 E. Palmetto Road
answered an alarm yesterday afternoon to a brush fire in a vacant will attempt to read the minds of
lot on Fifth Ave., east of Eighth the guests, at the St. Patrick's
D ay p arty.
St.
Freddy O'Martin and his orchestra will play for dancing.
There will be "weann" of the
tei * = Commercial
green" and favors for all the
CALL
T0M JAMISON
guests.
This event is open to the pub- 1305 N. E. Sth Avenue*
Boea Raton 813©
lic.

STANDARD TITLE COMPANY.

DELICIOUSLY HICKORY SMOKED
1

For the answer to this, or
any other insurance question

Construction Funds
Available

BOYNTON BEACH, FLORIDA

ACREAGE

Does your liability
insurance protect
you?

Garden CluL Names Officers

DRY CLEANING
Q.UICK SERVICE ONLAUNDRY
LAUNDRY- SERVICE

ROLLING GREEN—-4O3

Your trash fire
spreads to a
neighbor's house.

Hear Talk by Jeanne Bellamy

Few Steps from Post-Office

LOTS

Isle of Man—
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TWO MORE HOUSES
CHANGE OWNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Schiller
have sold their home in Boca
Raton Riviera to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice C. Smith, Jr., Bristol,
RJ.
According
to documentary
stamps on the deed filed in circuit court, sale price was $21,500.
In another transaction sale of
the Boca Villas home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Sciuto to William
J. O'Brien, Jackson Heights,
N.Y., was recorded. Sale price
was $13,500, according to docum entary stamps.

Boca Raton

Plume

Ftfdajr, March 1 6 , 1 9 5 6
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BLOETSCHER

Fine Smoked Meats

Deerfield Beach Students
Make Field Trips

Covered Dish
Supper Planned

BENSON

CHURCH

Five groups of students from
The Men's Club of the Deerfield
the Braithwaite School, Deerfield Beach Community Presbyterian
,
Made fresh Daily
Beach, ended their units of study Church will have a covered dish
with field trips. The first, second supper, tonight, at 6:30 in the
i
613 So. Paderal Hiway
and third graders visited Story- church. S. Lambert Johnson, presST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
BAPTIST CHURCH:
Palmetto
land at Potnpano Beach and the ident, will be in charge.
Park Road, one block west of CHURCH: NSf. 20ttt & 4th Ave
fourth and sixth graders, t h e
Following the supper, at 7 :30, railroad. Rev. A.C. • Parrotte, Rev. E.R. Clnsson, vicar. Sua*
Chimpanaae Faun atDania.
there will be a meeting of the im- pastor. Sunday School, 10 a.m.; day service ami Holy Eucharist,
At Storyland, the children en- provement committee, and at 8 a Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Mid- 9 a.m.; Churcb'Bchool, 10 a.m.k
Prater, 11 a.m.; Holy
joyed the rides, but were espec- meeting of the corporation. All week prayer service and Bible Morning
Optometrist
meditation, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Communlo*, 9 and 11 a.m. first
ially enthusiastic over the Sleep- members of the congregation, and Nursery
open for all church s e r - Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
ing Beauty, Three Bears and other interested persons, are urg- vices.
Wednesday, i o a.m.
Associated with
Goldilocks, Cinderella and other ed to attend the corporation
::)sr. W. D. Jackson, Dentist nursery rhyme characters, their meeting.
CATHOLIC Services at the
teachers said.
On Sunday there will be two COMMUNITY
METHODIST
The Chimpanzee Farm visit preaching services, the first at CHURCH: Royal Palm Road. Boca Raton Club. Mass at 7:15
ended a unit on " T h e A'rimal 8:30 and the second at 11. Miss Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor. a.m., Sunday. Masses In Defray
H o u r s 9 - 5 ; Sat. 9 - 1 2
Kingdom" and upon their return C . Ernestine Pierce, organist, Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. at St.
to school, the children made will be in charge of the music, Service, 8:45 a.m.; Church School, yincent Ferrer's Church.
9:45 a.m.; Church Service, 11
panoramas depicting all animals assisted by Mrs. Arland V. a.m. Nursery available for childBIBLE
CONFERENCE
and objects seen at the farm.
Bnggs, pianist, and the Male ren during 11 o'clock service.
Quartette.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:3C GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave. Iraf
Lee Eshleman Director. Sunday
At 4 p.m. Sunday, there will p.m.
School, 10 a.m.; other Sunday
b e a meeting of all persons inServices at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and
WINPIELD
PARK
CHURCH:
terested in church membership.
7:30 P.m. Weekday Services 10
11
a.m.
service.
Pastor,
R
e
v
.
The members of the Duoni of
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meetelders are host to this meeting, Eastman. Sunday School, 9:45 ing Wed. 7:30 P.m. Nursery availa.m. Children and Adult c l a s s - able for children during aii
and urge a good attendance.
e s . Cordial welcome awaits you. church services.
The Presby-Teens will meet
i n the church at 5:30, with Miss
i\-i i: wet.
Nancy Abbott a s moderator, and
Mrs. Henry Mellon and Mrs. H.S.
Kenyon as adult advisers.
The executive committee of the
\GL\CY
Men's Club will meet Monday at
South Federal Highway •'...'..
T
he
members
and
friends
of
the
7:30 p.m. in the church.
P h o n e 87 81 or 8 2 2 8 : < ;
Cub Den 2, Mrs. Neil Tillotson Woman's Society of Christian Service
will
meet
Wednesday,
at
the
and Mrs. Fred Billing, leaders,
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. John Mitchell.
Free Estimates — No obligation
I Hostesses for the evening will
church.
All types of General Contracting
The board of trustees wjll hold be Mrs. William Maxlleld, Mrs.
their regular meeting, Tuesday, Harry Reed and Mrs. Louis Bruty.
Offices 165 E. Palmetto Park
at 7:30 p.m. in the church.
The guest speaker, Rev. Elton
The Women's Association, Mrs. G. Powell, will present a study
Phone 8345
PO Box 6 1 1
Ralph
Kittle, president, will on the book " T o C online our
meet Wednesday, at 1:30 in the Efforts for Lasting Peace"
INSURANCE
church, lbEowed by the devomiring the business m-eeting
tional service led by Dr. Prances the nominating committee will,
REAL ESTATE
Knight at 2:30; and a study on the
b e selected. Mrs. C.W. Hubbard
Indian American, conducted by
^stablished 1923
invited all women interested to
Mrs Philo Dix. All women of the
that's the way
attend
the
ra.eetin
g.
community are invited. The hosto finish the
t e s s e s will be Mrs. Ellen Lynch
job. Or come
and Mrs. L.L. Hoover.
to us — for the
On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.,
sawing, tailorthere will be the sixth in a series
ing and general
PAYING
of Lenten services, featuring a
assistance.
m essage on tape recording by the
STREETS - PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
late Rev. Dr. Merton L . Rice of
Phone Delroy - 4567
Detroit. The public i s invited.

Pure Pork Sausage

Par C l a s s i n g Ads

SERVICES

Phone 9498

BOCA ELECTRIC

Help Wanted

For Quick Service Phone
GEO. BIEGLER, 9 9 8 5

Win.-J. DAY

3 c- * Baton.

."VEST BOUSE

J. C. MITCHELL
& SONS

f 1 { Street 'l-'«lwe#«
*" tidercl @«e* S i i i e
'> the DAY or WEEK
. c -»ea i i n c * 1932"

Bea! Estate*
Hi Sale

PHONE 9816

*»ef CBSi«o hedroom home,
E:-, air conditioner, storm awn^. retttgeraior, g a s stove. Pull
W.SOO. Contact 27
set. gun Haven, Delray
(77-16,17B)

HARDRIVES

SS54

FISH MARKET

Kingfish - Herring Roe
LOCAL POULTRY - EGGS

Phone 9648

Snapper
M ackerel
Sea Trout
Blue Fish
P ompano
B ottom Fish
rog Legs
D olphin

Chesapeake Bay Oysters
Stewing C lams
S hrimp
3 Sizes
Fresh Crab Meat
Green Lobster Tails
Cooked Florida Lobster

Old Dixie Hiway

DEERFIELD BEACH

The climax of the Community
Methodist Church building fund
campaign was reached Thursday
at the momentous "Day of Destiny
Banquet" held at the Sun Cove
Restaurant when $22,011.15 was
pledged. The large sum brought
into sight the goal of $32,000.
Approximately
150 persons
were present to enjoy the dinner
and fellowship andtojoin together
to undertake making way for a
new $50,000 educational building.
Rev. John M. buies, campaign
director, and Rev. Elton G. Powell
conducted the giving and receiving
of the pledges and gifts.
Rev. Mr. Powell expressed his
appreciation to Mrs. Thomas P .
Fleming, Jr., and the hostesses
who helped make the "Day of
Destiny Banquet" a success and
also thanked the young people and
others who acted a s babysitters
s o that the parents might attend
the banquet.
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Better Health Through Modern Plumbing and Appliances
• -

P.O. Box 894

40 N. Federal Hiway
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Construction Near
Airport Referred to
P lanning Board
T h e town council discussed an
ordinance regulating construction
i n the vicinity of the airport!'
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commander Palm Beach Air Pctce
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A Small Tax Can be Tour Insurance F©r
Health and Welfare of You and Your Family

Vote YES March 27
For Bethesda Hospital Bond Election
On November 8th of last year, you who
,;e registered freeholders in'Southeastern Palm
.". ;ach County voted 10 to 1 to establish this'
orea as a hospital district. Your vote said you
v. anted a good hospital close at hand. But the
November 8th refrendum was only the first
;tep. Now, on March 27th, you can finish the
.ob by v°ti n 9 Yes> c<jain, for a $975,000 bond
issue to create and operate the hospital/you
7aid you "wanted.'
The area, as you know, includes Boca
Raton, Highland Beach, Gulfstream, Ocean
Ridge, Brjney Breezes, Boynton Beach and
Deirc y Baach. from the Range line to the ocean.
:t is right in the heart.of the Gold Coast of
•-.Southeast Florida with a population which,•according to a current national magazine, has
•nore than doubled in the past fifteen years.
a this hospital district, more specifically, the
i955 census shows there are 38,094 persons :he 1950 census showed 24,542. Estimates of
utilities companies and insurance companies
indicate double or triple the present population
in "he next 10 years.
The U. S. Public Health Service recommends 4 1/2 hospital beds per 1000 population.
Several years ago a survey was made by
V". Stanley Howe to determine the need for a
hospital in this district. On the basis of the
permenant population in the district at that
vime, his survey recommended a small unit supported by an affiliation' with a neighboring
hospital. The Gulfstream Hospital Association
spent a full year trying to work out such'an
affiliation- but -found- it -could -not -be- done.
Meanwhile, the population has grown and is
-till growing by leaps and bounds. Non-profit
hospitals in "West Palm Beach have expanded
:o try to meet the urgent needs of the area. A
:iew non-profit hospital has been erected in
Fort Lauderdale. Lake Worth, much closer
to major hospitals than this district, saw the
need for more hospital facilities to serve itsresidents. These plans for added facilities are
based on a striving to meet the needs due to
an unpredecented increase in population.
Yet even that is not enough. It took two
hours of a local doctor's time on the phone to
get an emergency heart patient into a room
in one of these jam-packed hospitals, and the
man was finally put in the maternity ward.
Hospitals in cities nearby have patients in the
corridors. Just last week a patient had to aqree
to occupy the most expensive room in a Palm
;3each hospital to get in at all.
But even if there were adequate facilities
and rooms for all who need hospital care, valuable time would still be wasted needlessly
in travel by oatients, doctors, families and other
visitors' of the sick. Lives are constantly endangered by time consumed in reaching institutioins in distant cities. In emergencies, minutes can be murderous. Also, in resort areas,
•winter visitors who need occasional care will
not visit a community unless it has hospital
facilities.
Thus the immediate need for a non-profit
hospital in this district becomes sslf-evidentits future need undeniable.
Hosoitals cost monev to build and ooerate.
In the nine years the Gulfstream Hosoital Association has been planning toward th= unit,
no sDonsor, nor qroup of sponsors, could be
found to finance it. How else, then-, could it be
built bat by taxes?

So know how your tax money will be
spent - READ THESE FACTS:
WHAT -• - - ?
The proposed Bethesda Memorial Hospital will be a non-crofit tax-siroport&d unit.
It will accomodate 60 bads, with flexible facilities. Its service rooms, which reoressnt the
maior building costs of an institution, will
Jbe large enough for a 120 bed hospital wken
future expansion proves necessary. Thus,
only an additional floor, or an extra wing,
would be needed and a great saving incurred.
WHO - - ?
The 16 doctors in the area are working
together to matoa Bethesda a top-flight unit,
and have spsnt months planning the most
modern of facilities and equipment.
Area architects are working together toward an efficient and attractive building.

Vote YES March 27
Only qualified freeholders can vote in
the hospital bend election. A qualified
freeholder is an owner of real property
who is registered to vote. Residence in the
state a year and in the county for six
months is the prerequisite for registration.
If property is in the husband's name, both
husband and wife can vote; if in the wife's
name alone, only the wife can vote.
A majority of all the qualified freeholders in the district must vote to validate
the election and a majority of those voting must approve to insure the success of
tjlie election. So there is no room for apathy - Get out and vote
Volunteer workers are needed. Will you
help. Call Delray 5816 or 5459 for your
assignment.
Let's make the nine years of planning
toward a hospital worthwhile - don't fal
ter on this, the last step- in making Bethesda Memorial Hospital a reality
POLLING PLACES
PRECINCT 25 — Boynton Beach
Shuffleboard Court, Ocean Ave.
PRECINCT 26 — Delray Beach
North of Atlantic Ave. • Shuffleboard Court, City Park.
PRECINCT 28 — Delray Beach
South of Atlantic Ave. - Civic
Center, 15 SE Fourth Ave.
PRECINCT 27 — Delray Beach
West - Negro American Legion
Home • NW Second Ave.
PRECINCT 30 — Boca Raton Town Hall
* If your house is assessed for tax purposes
by the County at $6,000, and if you have
homestead exemption, your tax for the
hospital would be only $3.50 per year.

They anticipate the doors will be open within 18 months ofter a successful March 27
bond election.
Hospital experts will be hired. Because your
committee workers are just public-minded
citizens and not technicians in any sense
of the word, they are hiring, almost immediately, a consultant to direct all phases of
building and equipment. Ihis consultant wilk, •_
help them hire an administrator to operate
the institution at minimum cost for maximum
service.
WHERE - - ?
Ten acres of land have been donated •
high and dry land with good drainage, with
quick access via through roads and plenty
of parking space. The deed has been signed,
sealed and delivered to the commissioners^
HOW MUCH - - ?
i ^
. Here is the breakdown of costs - in line *
with all other hospitals studied:
Estimated cost of building
$ 650,000
Estimated cost of equipment . . 100,000
Legal costs, architects' fees,
advertising, consultant, hospital supplies, reserve for
bonds

225,000

TOTAL

$ 975,008

Sources of revenue: Income' made up
from patients' fees, memorial funds, specials
fund-raising events, auxiliary operated snack
bar and other donations. Also certain county,
state and federal funds are available for indigent patient care. This is in addition to the
tax millage.
Tax millage is estimated at 3 1/2 mills,
although .the State of Florida allows a tax
of up to 10 mills. It is based on thesa facts
Assesed valuation of taxable property in
the district is $23,000,000, and frith the* normal growth of population, this figure will increase. Two and a half mills will be used1
for building and financing and for aervidaf
charges and one mill for operation and maintenance.
This amount is considered adequate for
the present as wall as for the future. Twothirds of the U.S. population wow has prepaid
hospital protection - in itself a factor in reducing hospital defeats, A survey of 1400
hospitals showed 3/4 of tfoam made a profit
and only 1/12 showed a defecit of over 5% *.
It is anticipated that Bethesda will be selfsustaining, but even should a defecit occur,
the above millage should prove adequate £
to cover it.
Sick people of all races will be served
by Bethesda Memorial Hospital.

In summary, the creation of a convenien
located hospital at the lowest possible cost
the aim of the Southeast Palm Beach Cdun
Hospital Commission, aided by the Gulrstrec
Hospital Association. But beyond that,'in
have delved deeply into other needs - t
spiritual and emotional qualities of human b
ings which become most dominant when i
ness wracks.the human body. Clean fresh br
ezes, cdlminq quiet, sunlight, happy surroun
ings, accessibility to visitors - these factors a
of major importance to a sound recovery.
You who are freeholders can deterir
the outcome - and only you. Vote yes for
•bond election March 11 and, by agreeinq t<
small tax, insure the health and welfare
yourself and your family.
*Source: Study made by the American H
pital Association, 1953.
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